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One time our love was like the way doves cry before
they fly awayÂ 
That's why I never wanna say goodbye to anything I try
God damn these insecurities god damned by life's
impuritiesÂ 
Why can't we just be cute?
I don't know
I don't know, but here we go

Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh Â 

Back then when we were here before there was
imaginary warÂ 
Our minds were occupied with their landslide of
emotional declineÂ 
Don't cry little buttercupÂ 
That's right we can stitch it up
Cause that's how hearts that bleed surviveÂ 
I don't know why but we gotta try

Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

I never could be like what I wanna be
I never could be like what I wanna see
I never could be like what you wanna be
I never could be like what you wanna see
See in me a lie, it's a lie
But I'll try to be black and white next timeÂ 
I would do anything if I could right nowÂ 
Change anything if I just knew howÂ 
Do anything if I could right now but I won't let go
I would say anything if I _________
Promise you queen if you promise me kingÂ 
[I would] do anything if I could right now Â but I won't
let go
I won't let goÂ 
Cause you'll know it's a fact I won't let go, I won't let go,
I won't say no
Cause you will always be my one ______?
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